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i ENJOY FARMERS’ BA1QUEÎi
God1I k H|J =t To

Fa

I t The Boys’ Annual Dinner From 
Products of Farm Plots— 

Speeches by Visitors,

HOTEL ROYAL
In

eus»
men

Fire and Water Committee Investi
gates JJarrow*MeFarlane Con
troversy— More Charges Laid.

Largest, Best Appointed end 
Most Centrally Located 
S2.50 Ptr 0«y ml i| A

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STOBBS.

F<> ad-merles n Mas ONfreeof the growThe fourth annual dinner 
Broadview Boys’ Institute* was held In 

theii- Institute on Broadvlew-àvenue 
last night. Capt Atkinson, the soul 
ot the place, presided, and about fifty 
boys, who had - labored with plots and 
farm lands of this capital farming area, 
sat down to a table prepared by the 
boys from the products of- their agri
culture. The menu cards consisted of 
corn husks, upon which the program 
and menu lists were neatly printed by 
the boys' press. — - ,

And the cooking, serving and variety 
credit to the industrious lade,

haWaists
and
Wrappers

Cloaks 
Skirts 
Coats z

be a 
o i t'lNov. 7.—(Special.)—The 

celebrated Barrow-McFarlane contro
versy came up
water committee. Aid. Allen thought 
that Mr. McFarlane’s letter contain
ing changes against his superior, City 
Engineer Barrow, should be burled, as 
people were laughing about It, The 
other members of the committee 
thought It should not be allowed to go 
unnoticed, and a résolution censuring 
him for his letter-writing habit was 
passed. It also akks him to withdraw 
th|> charges. . «

It was discovered that a sand sucker, 
to clean out the filtering basing.could 
not be bought for less than $12.000 and 
the notion the aldermen had ot buy
ing one was knocked In the head.

The committee will not take Any ac
tion this year towards purchasing Fll-
C*C?ty * °Eiigtneer Barrow rlported — Flrst class Varnlshors and

against the application of the residents Rubbers, 80 Cent* Bn BOUT- 
of Crown Point, Kenilworth, and other 
residents of the county, for a supply of 
water. One reason was the cost, which 
he estimated at $86,000.

Fireman Henderson’s resignation was 
accepted, and Aid. Church said he 
thought firemen should be paid weekly.
VA Jones’ underfeed stokers will be 
Installed at the high level pump house.

St. George’s Anniversary.
St. George’s Church celebrated Its- 

16th anniversary to-night, and when 
the mite boxes were opened $220 was 
realized: that amount will reduce the 
church debt to $2006.

Ill S Hamilton, BILLY CARROLL OtI, seei
dibefore the fire andI Headquarter! for lielea Tehacce aed Cigars.

Grand Opera House Cigar Store beat
Saiyear round, newest high speedSteady work the 

machines used and cleanest factory in Canada to 
work in.

to
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. While

tint
fr i $1.00 per week boys Furniture. Carpets,

thbfrank b walkbbco.. mmiteo, 
Cor. King mud Catb»rta»etr—$■■

the
oral

Applications received daily at 12 Albert Street 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

fa
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TboSK, J. Smyth’s List.

ni 3/ SMYTH, 3 DUNDA8-ST 
J1» onto Jnnotlon. __________

HIGHEST WAGES
mo IN CINIM

I '
was a
who »re forming such valuable opln- 

of the pleasures of farm life. The ;
ions
vegetables, fowl, salads, and desserts 

all prepared, the good old pump
kin pie being done to a turn.

Vegetable marrow, Kohl R»bl, garden 
huckleberries and pumpkin marmalade 

and tempting dishes, while

TORI’} amplj 
slmpl 

r some
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

A. J. Cr 1*1, tow A CO.’s List.

A I. CRICHTON & CO., 30 TORONTO- 
« street. Main 1882. _____

—INVESTMENT, 9 SMALL 
houses; rented f04* #1090 

mortgage about $tKXX>; cash

I situations vacant.

•:were FIVE - ROOMED COT- 
Albany-road, lot 60 x

i V rp BLBQRAPET TAUGHT BT BXPBRI. 
X «nord operator; etudente may take ~ 
Evil service and bualnesa course withMt - ' 
extra charge; write for catalogue and infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Bnsl- 
mbs College, coraer College and Brunswick, 
Toronto. ae

à* -First claw Cabinet Makers, 
82 Cents an Hour. — NEAKN-AVE., CANADA 

Foundry district, cottage, 
, fruit trees. _______

The new French 
back coat is selling 
like “hot cakes.” . 
For youts 

COME ON IN NOW.

mode
ehoWi
a-lmoi

were new
burnt peas made a very palatable ce- $9500

STEADY WORK fSE YEAR MIND
minper n-nmim; 

$3500.
real coffee.

The Institute have here over five 
acres of very valuable property, rap
idly rising In value, and the genial 
captain labors In his work with the 
genuine enthusiasm of the, lover. ■ $0 
successful Is his work that hundreds 
of students are going there to get man
ual training, drawing, cooking and 
farming information. Noel Marshall, 
who takes a great Interest in the 
school, was unavoidably absent. He 
had donated several silver medals, 
which, were secured by the following 
lads: For the best collection of vege
tables, William Kennedy, reeve of the 
town ship. Best collection of vegetables, 
by the ’’Men of To-Morrow,” David 
Corbett.' Best show of befets, carrots, 
salsify, etc., to Clarke Kennedy. Best 
"collection cabbages, celery, cauliflower, 
etc., Martin Boyd. Best collection of 
novelty vegetables, to the youngest 
member, James Kennedy.

„ . . -, These medals were presented by *R.
Own Mastered 837 Strong at Q gtee,e of the steele-Brlggs Co., who.

Night’» Inspection. jn a most felicitous speech, spoke Of
—I—T „ „> ,vic the old-time conditions of agriculture

The first annual Inspection or -, ag compared with to-day. He saw a 
Queen's Own Rifles as a two battalion ; -fought future for farming, and was 
regiment took place In the armories1 loud In his praise of the noble work
lest night. The roll-call, all ^ffer^comeT duet by Messrs. Wat-

taled 827, constituting one of the largest 3cm and Ware> F. m. Chapman, agri- 
record. The Inspecting of- j cultural editor of The Toronto World,

addressed the boys on the opportuni
ties for progressive work on our On
tario farms in fruit growing, live stock 
raising and plant selection. He saw 
In the boys before him noble purposes, 
and felt that the work here done was 
one of the best schools of the day In 
out city work. * ft prepared the boys 
for that love for nature and animals 
that would lead them to seek lives 
down upon the good old farm.

A TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM SIX 
A hundred to eighteen hundred dollars 
per year. Do you?' If not, let us quality 
yod to do so. Write for booklet L\ explain- , 
lug how. We mall it free. Dominion „ 
School of Telegraphy and » Railroading,- » 
Adelaide East. Toronto. 4

! *Tb<
tenet—AVENUE ROAD DIS- 

detaehed, e twelve$7500 iyf These are the conditions under 0017aa 
which we are prepared to engage *§45»/ 
men, giving immediate employ
ment.

Appiicatfons must be made in 
person at the factory.

—CONDUIT, NEW, ,ÜP-TO- 
date, brick house, all con- _ _ JE"' trict;

rooms, stable, large lot.
'i 1 iQoeùtw. 

! extre; 
1 ptetui 
* exihl b 
: the k 

ting 1 
variai 
sign.

1 1

—ROSE, DETACHED, 11 
rooms,' hot water heating.

—CRAWFORD, NEW. 9 
rooms, hot water heating,

$5000—HIGH PARK - AVB., lb- 
roomed, brick, slate roof,

■$4500
good stable.

VAT ANTED, COMPETENT STENO- 
TV . grapber, one who can keep a set 

of books also. Apply. Box 477. Toronte 
Junction.

»'i
$3900V

$» a°ol;.T^LS^T*S.iB
Dundaa-street. Phone Junction 486.
LOAK HALL electric tight.

11/ ANTED, CARBUILDERS. STEADY 
vv work, good wagea. Apply Harlaa | 

A Hollingsworth Corporation, Wilmington. : 
Delaware, U.S.A.

GOOD STRONG BOYS
A number of strong boys from 

IS to 18 rears, bright and intelli
gent, to learn the piano trade.

if i f fto—DUNN, 12 ROOMS, NEAR 
cars, keys at office; Immediate.$35 rrofoe^>

chi
CLOTHIERS —McPherson, 9 rooms, hot

water heating; Immediate.

Vn ALCONKR, 21% DUNDAS STREET, <j»Q0 —FERMANAGH, S.IX ROOMS.
J7 Junction. ______ bath, furnace, gas, new, )mme-
-----------------  —— 1 " “ ~ dlate. Crlghton, ‘36 Toronto-atreet.
dfcak rr/WA ' — SOLID BRICK, - «

Ava l UU rooms, every convenience.
_ new, best part of city, 1 minute to cars,

4*41/1 ZX/-X —NEW. 8 ROOMS. BV1SKÏ 
2$)£ttVf* * convenience, splendid local
ity, 1 minute walk to street ears.

4»-l — SOLID BRICK, «
2$ Jlt/V/l-T rooms, slate roof, conven
iences, lot 36 x ISO, a beauty.

$30 worn 
i lions 
êahHy 
CtotHi, 
for th 

1 teriala

More Charges.
At this afternoon’s meeting, of the 

sewers committee, James Monds, an 
ex-foreman, charged that other fore-. 
men had laid sewer pipes that he had 
rejected as culls. The basis of the 
charge was that an employe of the To
ronto and Hamilton Sewer Company 
had told him so- The other foreman 
denied the charge. It was announced 
that the government would hand over 
71 acres of marsh land to the city for 
$5 an acre, and these terms were ac
cepted by the committee. A bylaw to 
raise $110,000 for the annex sewer was
sent on to council. * Hl«beit wage, and Steady work.

Mrs. Dickson, 344 North Victoria- GEJHMRD HEINTZMAN, Limited
street, fell thru a trap door this çyen- sHERBOORNE ST. 
lug and got a nasty scalp wound.

bootblack, who 
continent, died

Falconer’s List. U TRIKING PIANO WORKERS MEET 
C? at St. Andrew’s Hall, 10 o,m. dally. ;1

Right Opposite the ” Chimes.” 
King Street Boat.

J. OOOMBBS - MAHAGB*.
A FIRST-CLASS STOCK SALESMAN 5 

xi. wanted to sell Insurance stocks, not 
83, World. «orHelntzman fit Co. Limited

Toronto Junction, Ont.
I- Hal

- -XRTANTEtD-MAN TO WRITE ADVBK- 
. vv tlsements for a large dry gords 

stere. Must also be capable of looking 
after staple department. Apply Box 90, 
World.

fledHOTELS.

LARGEST parade on record ego diXT OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
XX Springs, Ont., Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer, mineral 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write tor 
booklet. J. W. Hirst & Sons, Proprietors.

XIT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VY Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 

$1:60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. corner' Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

WANTED
-AT ONCE- /

CASE MAKERS. PATTERNMAKERS 
and VARNISNERS

-sore t< 
iLoni 

. are.’» 
their j

t$neen'a
Last "VF OTJNO MAN TO DRIVE FOR URULNK X —Must be good with horses. William 

Brack, Toronto Junction.
Apply BRICK, « 

conveniences;*1800 r-E .„
$300 cash, balance easy terms.

is fasti
to$”. i
there, 0 
■eul or 
and J 
minds 
trimmJ 
beauty]

AGENTS WANTED.
TORONTO1 ' II q-| A DAILY — ARTICLE WITHOUT © JL v/ opposition, 3 In one, combination 

scrub brush, mop and wringer. Women 
buy at sight. Exclusive territory. Dept. 
152, I.X.L. Works, 25 Whitehaii-street, 
New York.

.
<K 1 7f f W — A SNAP, 7 RUUMÜ, 
«P J. TE$ new, large lot, city; see 
this, 1 minuter to two lines ot cars.

TJI LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Jit Shoter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; beat lunch lu city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott." prop.

’Jimmy Loftus, the 
wandered all over the 
In the City Hospital this afternoon, at 
the age of 32 years.

SCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION 1musters on
fleer, Lieut.-Ool. J. I. Davidson, with 
his staff, Lieut.-Col. S. Denison and 
Lieut. Denison, was received with a 
general salute, the men being drawn 
up in line for Inspection. The presenta
tion of the prises was performed jjy 
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. W. D. Otter, Mrs. J.
I. Davidson, Mrs. Delamere and Lady

The medal of the Royal Canadian Hu- f. H. Brlgden addressed the boys on 
mane Association was presented by Mr- the beauties of farm life, and argued 
,H. P. Dwight to Lieut. E. I. H. Pauley | for a return to the happy agricultural- 
for bravery during the explosion of the nveg that was open to the boys, 
powder magazine at Cobalt on May IS. Mr. Church of Ross-street, who Is 
Mr. Dwight referred to Lieut. Pauley s known of old to the boys, made a 
courageous action In rescuing two most pleasing address on the old-time 
children from a burning building in the joy8 0f the -boy of 50 years ago, when 
fire which followed the explosion. The breaking oxen, maple syrup taffy and 
medal bears the following Inscription : going barefoot had genuine fun In 
”Awarded to Lieut. E. I. H. Pauley them.
for heroic action In rescuing two child- Mr. Atkinson announced at the close 

from death by fire at Cobalt, May that three of the prize-winners had
already persuaded their fathers to ex
change their city lots for farm pro
perty, and they would now have a 
chance to farm In earnest.

Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools cea earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routée- 

Per particulars sipply^Ch’. Dept.
THE WORLD»

. - „.sSS: YOflRtt

TXBTACHED, NEW. 7 ROOMED, SOLID 
JJ brick all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused, j

Cl EE ME ABOUT THAT SELECT PKO- 
O perty, Eerlaconrt place, at office; beau
tiful situation. Terms, $10 cash, $5 montn- 
ly, Interest 6 per cent. - I

Shirt Factory Sold.
Ell Van Allen has sold his shirt fac

tory to a Montreal syndicate. The 
stockholders will get $2Bo for their 
shares.

This evening the officers of the 9lst 
regiment presented a silver tea service 
to Capt. Roy Moodle, who Will wed 
Miss Fearman shortly.

The following officers were chosen by 
St. Andrew's society this evening: Hon. 
president, George H- Milne; president, 
Dr. McEdward : vice-presidents, Wil
liam Hunter. William McClemont; sec
retary. William Davenport; treasurer, 
James Chisholm.

rx ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
I J Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.60 and $2 per day. 
K. R. Hurst, Prop.

not
MONEY TO LOAN, nequei 

over -i 
The* <jü7n nfvt To loan- » i'kk

iP Iv cent,, city, form, buUe-
TSSf’visjs&srMr »”•

*lee’/ > OMMEBCIAL HOTEL 54 AND 06 
Vy Jarrls-street; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed Î.

,1 ridng-tti 
exhibit 
rule, til 
demamj 
dies sun] 
short J

|7l ATX’ONEK, 21% DUNDAS STREET, JC Toronto Junction;
no

-
"P BfcVATB AND TRUST 
X Moan at low rates. Locke Co at 
Victoria-street. ”

TO

The World ed.R. H. White’s List. •pk OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREtST
R. “^"^rcTt-ro^011 WEST’ lrwSSSSXlSi.M °nt a0llaf °P-

VTENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel- 

ed, refurnished, electric llgtu, steam nest
ed centre of dlty; rates, one-flfty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

Xf ONBY ADVANCED. SALARIED PBO. 
JLVX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offloe* In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers 73 
Qneen-street West.

est
it IsKtouines a nw

■H'Smart Morning wfth <
wear.

Skirt 
year-w 
Of veil 

î ' fehaf. t 
favor. 

Far i 
' oonsid<

«1000 ^w^sInWt^ i
108, shed.HIil il

HI

Route Carriers. Cabmen’s Charges.
At a meeting of the police commis

sioners to-day several complaints were 
made that cabmen were charging more 
than the tariff rate. The commissioners 
said this would have to be stopped, and 
they will hold a thoro Investigation at 
their next meeting. Those found guilty 
will lose their licenses. *

Aid. Euslwood Marri ede1 
Aid. ,T. M. Eastwood was married 

this afternoon in Beamsvllle Presbyte
rian Church to Miss Florence Gibson, 
daughter of Hon. William Gibson. The 
church was beautifully decorated. Miss 
Jean Gibson and Miss Gwendoline Dar
ling. Toronto, were the maids 
and the bridesmaids were Ml 
stance Turnbull, Louise Hays, Mont
real, and Evelyn Gibson. Percy Bell- 
house. Montreal, was the best

NTT E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR - 
vv you, if you have furniture or otter 

personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly s confidential. The Borrowers’ 
A^ncy, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, i «

1‘ d>-| fTfXfX — DUFFERIN STREET 6 X VAJU rooms, roughcast.(Boys with bicycles preferred. ) 
Apply Circulatien Department.

The World, 83 Yonge St.

TTEWITT HOUSE, CORNER (JUKKN 
I 1 and Soho, Toronto; dollar-Ofty per 

day.' George Hewitt, Proprietor.
-!r ■ ren

16, 1906.” . _ ,
The parade state included : Lieut.-Col. 

Sir H. M, Pellatt. A.D.C., commandant, 
fii aff—Capt. James George, regimental 
adjutant; Lieut.-Col. P. L. Mason, com
manding 1st battalion; Staff Major R. 
Rennie, Capt. Levesconte, Lieut. G. F. 
Morrison, Acting Adjutant LiCut.-Co’., 
E F. Gunther, commanding 2nd bat
talion; Staff M. A. G. Penchen, Capt. 
E. T. M un gate, acting adjutant.

The Lieutenant-Governor and 
Clark were given three hearty pheers 
on their departure.

u* î nnn — »*lem, 4 rooms.
♦ID 1 UV/V/ water, sink, closet, lot 23.6*
X 132. AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINVHES1KH

___ and Parliament-streets — European
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegons, Pro
prietor. -4-,'

L VETERINARY SURGEON. any® 1 Penn — MARGUEKETTA,
•IP -1. w rooms, afl modern
iences; look at this.

« "I Ûfin -BARTLETT. 5 ROOMS, 
® X OVJU solid brick, all modern con
veniences, a decided bargain.

SIX
conven- fasitilon 

dlum 1 
■ways t

k B. MBLHÜI3H. VETERINARY SUB- 
J\_ „ geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junctiqp. and 689 West King-street, 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

Fall Dyeing and CleaningCHILCREN SAVING MONEY, T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
JL ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-itreets, eteam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. u. 
A. Graham.___________

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. it. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor. " .

1 part
flnisj

ii
Penny Banks Provo a SnecesifnI 

Venture In Schools.
Toil' GENTS’ OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 

LADIES’ SUITS, JACKELS, ETC. 
CLEANED OR DYED.

OOl
hi a 4 
•leevee] 
short ]

, , ........ »Éswiàs,-1
rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 6d effoj
1. lege. Limited, Tempernuce-street, T> eervatlj

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses- A sleeve 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861. VOT/

"D H. WHITE, 066 Xl, near Dovereourt-ro

TAR. J. GORDON McPHERSON. VBTk- 
LJ rli.nry Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 831 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061.

iurs. The first annual statement of the 
Penny Bank, covering the fifteen 
months since its inception, was issued 
Yesterday, and shows the total amount 
to the credit of the public school pu
pils of Toronto to. be $53,942. In all, 
there are'42 branches in 56 schools. The 
number of deposits is 225,887. The av
erage deposit Is 20 cents, and the 
weekly average of total deposits $1000.

of honor, 
lsses Con

ti,
Send your orders in early before the rush

W EST,

BULLET WOUND KILLS. a STOCKWELI, HENDERSON 6 CO.I I man,
and the ushers were J. L. Counsel!. 
John Gartshore. John Turner and 
Harry Patterson., Mr. and Mrs. East- 
wood will spend a couple of months In 
Florida. ,

Chisholm & Logie, acting for Wllllafii 
Porteous. have filed a caveat against 
the will of the late William Edgar.

John F. Cunningham was this morn
ing sent down for 18 months for theft.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at the 
Grand Opera House Cigar store. ed

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered:. to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a,m.; daily, 25c a month- Sun 
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton 'office, 
Royal Ho(el Building. "Phone 965.

FT IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
VT and George-streete, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par
lors. etc. ; dollor-flfty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

Y> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGB-ST.. 
XX te-minal of the Metropolitan Kail- 
wav. Rates, $1.60 up. Special rates lor 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND
____Vlctorla-staeets; rates $1.50 and $2
per day. Centrally located.

• A. Coleman’s List.
103 King Street West

Ixprsas paid one way en order* from out of 
town.

y Cyril Story Succumbs After Linger
ing Over Two Weeks. ART.—NEW MODERN SIX- 

roomed brick, 26v Atkln-$2400 Gftrl
HisJ. W. L. FORSTERavenue. „ PORTRAIT

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.

Little Cyril Storey, aged 7, of 18» 
First-avenue, who was shot by his 
brother Willie, aged 12, wthile at play, 
died yesterday In the General Hospi
tal. The accident took place on Sun
day, Oct. 21.- Willie found a 22-cali.brê 
rifle in the house and not knowing it 
was loaded snapped it at his brother. 
The bullet went Into the head.

$3200 - NEW NINE-ROOMED 
brick, 317 Brock-avenue.Mystery of a Skeleton.

Quebec. Nov. 7.—The skeleton found 
by Mr. Frederick of Levis, near Lake 
SI. Charles, in Bellechasse County, last 
week, is believed to be that of a form
er resident of St. Sauveur Etienne Gil
bert, an undertaker, who lived on St. 
Valler-street. and who disappeared sud
denly In 1894. Since then his family 
has heard nothing of him.

):
ARCHITECTS.$4000 HotM

For
ill HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terras 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-square. 
Phone M. 019.

\7 ONGE ST.,
• feet front 

World.
GERHARD FIFTY 

deep lot. Box «7,age
0118, Wi

> RK‘1
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w bad 
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STORAGE.ABNORMAL LOW ONE-WAY RATES

On Illlno!» Central Ha 11 rood—Ft rat 
and Th,lrd Tuemlay* In December, 

January, February and March.

WALL PAPERS L’lU
VJ TORAGB FOR FURNITURE NO 
LJ pianos; double and single furn nr# 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re- 
tiable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

. TRIES TO SELL A HORSE.
■MN'ew Orleans and Louisiana all sta- I

^Dis: Mississippi, all stations; except i m 
^■rn Like to Cold water on Yazoo lln,<'„

WKai stations Lakevlew to Hollywood, AHAl miTlf
^^^jîÿkansas, Helena. This, In addition to \bI>I IUI I W

round trip homeseekers’ rates on same Urillllll I
dates. One-half regular one-way rates VkVVIll III
plus $2 from Chicago. See your agent 
or write the undersigned for full par
ticulars. G. B. Wyllte, 305 Main-street.
Buffalo, N.Y.

PERSONAL.
Newest designs in English and Foreign Linet, 

ELLIOTT * BOR, LIMITED,
Importer!. ezKinr St. Wev„TotONM

S. B. Cooper’s Lilt. X» ADAME BARDSLEY, TRANCE ME- 
i.VX dlum and Psychlr Delineator—Ow- 

big-,lo ihe great demand for her services. 
Is compelled to lengthen her stay In To
ronto until Not. 10. Com# early and secure 
your appointment. Private and confidential; 
8 Bond-strget.

Belonged to * Liveryman—Now He’s 
r Arrested.
f ~ . • -V

Hutto^ who claims he lives 
McMufricttStreet, Was loçked up 

last night on a charge of horse-steal
ing, by Detertive Sockett.

It Is alleged ffldt on Tuesday morn- 
ng he hired ’a-rig from Wilson, the 

liveryman/ 586-Yonge-street. The 
fit was valued at $300.

—EMERSON AVE., NEW 
brick house. clcee to 

Bloor, every convenience. s(x rooms und 
bath room; a snap-for quick sale.

$2200 TEACHER WANTED.t vf
William 

at 1
fTY EACIIEK WANTED FOR 8.8. NO. IS 
X King, salary $350; duties to com- 
mence Jan 3, 1907. Applications fo Nor. 
15, Wm. Stewart; Linton.

SAMUEL MAY*<$
BILLIARD* TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

fstablished^ 
u Forty .Yca^ 
Send for Qro/ogue 

- 102 &104,
f -Adciaide St.,W.,

TORONTO.

$2200
SSSTBSSSTtSS1 “ WANTED. MEETINGS. *see

LGenuine A FIRST-LASS STOCK SALESMAN 
xX wanted to sell lnsarance stock Box 
83, World.

XyE HAVE OTHER HOUSES ON OUR 
, hricat various prices, ranging from 

$700 up. See :is for yourselves, tliat 
mai ner of dealing Is up-to-date.

4:■! KJ TRIKING PIANO WORKERS MEET 
IJ at St. Andrew’s Hall 10 a.m, dally.

out-
. . ... Hutton drove
c Aurora, and tried to sell the rig for 

$200 to, one man. then offered It 
other for $125. This aroused the sus- 
picions of the citizens of the town, and 
Chief of Police Fetch and the force 
were sent for. ~~

n

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

MISTAKEN FOR DEER.jirsiisi ourto an- ARTIC1.E8 for sale.LEGAL CARDS. >St. John. N. B. Nov. 7.—(Special.)— 
While walking thru the woods some 
miles from this town, James Billings 
was shot and badly wounded by Gar
field Blggar, a hunter- Blggar mla- 

'tobk Billings for a deer. The bullet 
passed thru his shoulder, tearing It to 
pieces, and lacerating the man’s side. 
He was taken to Woodstock Hospital.

F HSShS «ewUIRISK
street. Money to loan at 414 per cent.

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
Vy a troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no amell; 
all druggists.

:
Park. . „ Hutton was arrested !

and confined in one box-stall, and the 
horse in another. TORONTO JUNCTION SPECIALS. 

George H. Webb’s List.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. XT MURPHY. K.C., BARRISTER 103 
• Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade- 

lalde-street, Toronto.

Y AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLIC1- 
tf tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Queoec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan

ARTICLES WANTED.

A NT1QÜARY—SIMPbON BUYS IIOUS» 
XjL hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 366 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

; it §! i 1 To Visit the West Indies.
Nov. 6.-%ec

Must Bear Signature «f McCoakey A Goddard’s List.
Halifax. N.S., *

Weldon of the board
1 retary 

of trade Is send
ing invitations to-day to the Montreal. 
Toronto and St. John board's of trade 
to Join (with the Halifax Board in send
ing a delegation to the British West 
Indies to discuss trade matters with 
the boards there.

I li — PAIR BttANI> NEW 6% 
hoiwB, rentHÉ$2500 * 1 ( U U 1 —BRICK front, stone

foundation, full-sized cellar. 
Six rooms, rented at $11, only $2W cash 
balance very easy. ’

Vfi roomed 
$360 year: fine Investment.II ONTARIO PIONEER DEAD.

or .Pain 
Aches, 1 
ifregula 
ternatln 
dred syi 
ment of
-Si-y

15 SR5
W& ■ An îte^f

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

211 Yonge-street.
Whitby, Nov. 7.—(Spécial.)—Warren 

Çfosby, a
County, died to-dày. 
years of age.

—MANNING AVE.. RENT- 
ed $12 month. .

"IVf ÜLOCK. LEE. MILL1KEN & CLARK, 
~ J.YX Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion 
° Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 

I streets, Toronto.
$1200it of Ontario 

was about 35
See Wi <i"| |AA — KOYCE AVENUE.

'9 XIA/U rooms, easy terms, splendid
tOOHA —NORTH END, BRAND 
«It & »Vy new, 6 rooms, all conveal- 
rtices, detached, only $100 cash.

Investment. HOUSES TO LET.
A,

to wm. Nearly Lost *40,000.
A package of $40,000, In $100 bills, pro

ceeds of the sale of the Gilpin cobalt 
silver mine, and the property of J. F. 
Lenox, was lost at the King Edward 
Hotel, and picked up later on the floor 
of the vault.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. VJtTANTED—FlUcV-CI/ASS MAN W
TV manage large coat manufnctnrinS 

establishment: state age, different firm» 
employed with, and dates with eactt. »• 
nearjas possible, also salary expected, sox 
85. World.

Physician Arraigned.
London, Nov. 7.—(Special.)—Dr. E. J. 

Bateman of Strathroy appeared before 
Squire Chlttick to-night on a charge 
of attempted rape preferred against 
him by a Miss Adamson, from near 
Strathroy. The crime Is alleged to 
have been committed last Saturday: 
He will appear to-morrow.

fiBï —ARTHUR ST., SOLID 
brick, 7 rooms, convent-$2000 HOMAS ED WARDS. ISSUER OF MAR 

rlage licenses. 96 Victoria-street. Even
ings, 116 McGlll-street. No witnesses.
Tmi 36 BIZHHESS.

nuoesms.
> FMTIM8I LIVE*.
* FMHfttfttATlOI.
; fOBMUSW Mil.
_ MttÜtCHIPUXJflf

ences; $909 cash.i '
6; lrah on1 EE US FOR HOUSES TO LET. Mo- 

Conkey A Goddard, 291 ArthUr-street. 
Park 44S|

The
Permit 1 
Profit. ] 
»vitute f 
_ Const!

TO LET. FARMS FOR RENT.FECIAL inducemex
era; money advanceds TO BUILD-

F RENT—TWO FLATS, 4500 FEET 
or space, heated and lighted, suit

able for storage. Ebqulre Toronto Cold 
Storage, 11-13 Church.

AGENT WANTED. A DESIRABLE PROPERTY IN A* I)
J\ excellent section, being near Dixie. 1
There Is a good orchard, one ai'r6_?, t'*l 
strawberries, one acre of raspberries. *«*• 
wells. This Is worth Inspecting. We w>*[ I 
sell all or a portion. w. O. McTagtaN I
A Co., Bloor and povercoort. Park ML ■

L

’ : , FOR SALE.

1TIOR SALE—ELECTRIC MU..-, NEAR- 
Ju ly new. 20 horse-power, made by 
Canadian General. Apply 224 Adetalde- 
street W.

-jgXTENDED LIST ON APPLICATION.PILES CLUED IN « TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 

-any case of Idling. Blind. Bleeding Qr 
ProtrvUIng Plies In 6 to 14 days, 
refunded, 50c.

•finny
cured b
One»!*

I) ORTRAIT AGENT WANTED—ONE 
X wltb experience of portrait work pre
ferred; commission larger than paid In To
ronto and better Held. V. McLaughlin, 160 
James N„ Hamilton, Ont.

: Icure *
rp O RENT -SMALL STORE ON YONGE, 
L south of Bloor; also five-roomed fiat. 

Phone North 302o.
G EO. H. WEBB. 26 DUNDAS S’] 

West. Toronto Junction CItv 
Junction 454.

or money CURB SICK HEADACHE*4

Ù

Ifcai
/

mmm
• i
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Alligator
C. Suit Case

‘ When y*u e*n get an im
itation Alligator Suit Case 
to leek so near like the real 
thing— why* pay the big 
difference in price ?

Alligator C. Suit Case
With brass lock and bolt— 
inside strap?, etc.

ss-ioefc f*v * 2.50
34-Inch ror *2.76 .

00MB AND GBTONB

EAST & CO. Ltd.
300 Ï0N0E ST.

W. H. STONE
ONDBRTAKBR

32 Carlton 8t. c
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